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This memo desoribes the internal 8-expreaslon language of 
LISP II to the extent ·to whioh it 18 now known. Certain features 
such 88 the Comlt-type rule are deliberatel,. omitted beoause they 
bave ,etto be determined. The ayntax ot this memo i8 meant to 
be fairly oompletel and 18 quite trivial. The semantios are 1n
oomplete and spec1fy only what is d1reotly related to the syntax. 
This memo does not specify data types. 
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1.. .Identifiers 

Identifiers are composed of digits, letters, and @. ~he first 
oharaoter must be a letter. One is not tree to incorporate additional 
non-ASCII obaracters into 1dentifiers. However, strings may contain 
any legal characters of the hardwareS. 

1.1. Resemd Worsts 

It 1s lIIpozatant tba t . the user does not have to worr7 about 
reserved ident1tiers 8DJ' m.ore than i8 absolute1,. neceasary. In par
ticular, the procedures local to the oompiler 1IlUat be in"isible· to 
him unless be 'Wiahes to use them by means ot ta1l1:ag 81Dlbols (aee 
1.2.). 

Cel'ta1n IdentIt1ers must be reserved because they are key syn
taotic .orda 1n the SOUNa lanpage (e .. g. lmODl a~ BLSB). '!'h1e l1st 
18 quite ahort. ~ 0D1.v other ,.88rved words that the user need' 
be concerned w1th are those that name important sfate. function. 
that the user will actually need. Those that be dOesn't need w1ll 
be overridden by his own declaratioDs. 

!he user 1. caut10ned to stay away from all identiflers with 8. 
These are used 1n the internal language tor ~Urp08e8 that are not 
explicit 1n the SOUNe language (e .g. mPLUS). 

'l'he user's 1nstl'Uctlons are: 

10 Learn the list of reseM"ed words. (About 40 word.) 
2. Don't use identif1ers with 8. ' 

102. Tail1ng SYmbols 

In the source language, these appear as a sequence of identi
tiers wlth • between them, and no spaoes, tor example, n$COMPILER" 
The 1ntemal representation 18 (TAILO n COMPILER) which 115 an 
'S-expression. Every ident1tier except the last must be the name of 
a procedure or funct10n, or the label ot a block. The f1rst 1denti
tler must have looal s1gnifioance. 'l'herestot the 11st 1s then 
1nterpreted at tb, locality ot the first. !his prooess 1s repeated 
down the list, until tbe last 1tem 18 found., . 

20 brelt.ion! 

2.1. Oonltan-t'1 

It a constant is non-atom1c, or it it is an 1dentifier, then 
1t must be qu·oted. It it is a string, number, or othe,r type of 
atom, then 1t mayor may not be quoted. The quot1·ng is as in 
LISP 1.5. 

2.2. ,9omposition 

Constants and variables are expressions. If in is s' procedure 
or a function, and it the 4t1 are express1ons" then (rn el ••• en) 
where n ~ 0 is an expre8~1on. 
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2.3. Conditional !!pressions 

. It the p and the e . are express10ns" then (CORD (p e) ••• 
(p e '» 1s a~ expreS810~. Eaoh p . must properly be Boolea~-valued. 
i-h9 b~haV1or of non-Boolean values1will not be guaranteed. 'lbe v31ue 
of the oonditional expression 18 the most g~ne~al of the values ot 
the e. The most general t3J)e. 1s SYMBOL. Th$ oomp11er will opti
mize ~7 distr1buting transt.r functions and cancelling where two 
composed t~anater functions are the inverse of each other. 

Bxample: 

Source Language. 

BOOLlWf B.D; DTEOER A.C; REAL B; 
A .. If . B !'HEN 0 ELSE JlP'D 'THO B m:.SE '; 

Internal language: 

(SJrl'Q A {CORD (B C) ( D B) (~ 1'») 

Atter 11lse~to1on' ot ·traMter tunct;ions: b.' 1_~'r"J'.)"L 
. "",,",4 .. ~.\e.(.'l:·"'~ ~~",r,;\... ou:.lV''I"''" rr"" ' . 

(SITQ A. (SI,-~C~~+~~ (IS~:'~~ ~~~RS~~!ll E(~JE ¢~~l 
Atter distrIbution and cal'lcellat1on of tran$ter funct10ns: +-~t~"';"~~ 

". . 

(SE'l'Q. A (CORD (:a C) (D (RICoHrr, E» ('tRUE (SIOO. F» » 
- : 

2.4. .The Asswment Statem,ent 

The assignment statement .ay be used 'as an eXpress10n. Its 
value is the value asa1gnedto ita left halt. In the source 18nguage~ 
lett arrow haa lower precedenoe than the Boolean operators. 

2.5. Subscripted. variables 

Source language:. .1[l.JJ 

Internal language I (ARRAY A I J) 

3. Statements 

!'he types ot statement are: 

oonditional statement 
go to· statement 
tor statement 
assignment statement 

5. procedure. ata tement 
6. compound statement 
1. block 

The~ is no reason whyth1s list cannot be extended at ~ome 
time. The Com1t-type rule or equ1valent will eventually be 1noluded 
a8 a statement. 
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3.1. klbels . 

Source language: 

Internal language: 

(label) I 4-tatement} 

(LABEL {Label) ~tatement) ) 

3.2. Q9mpound Statemsn$. 

SouZ'Oe language: BmD \~ ••• J8n BHJ) 

Internal language: 

3.3. BogleS 

Source language I 

Internal language: 

or 

[~J ••• ;8n l 
(COMPO 81 ••• 8n ) 

ElGIN D1J ••• JDmi~; ••• J8n BID 

or 

[Dl ; ••• IDm;Sl ••• JSn ] 

(JIt,OCd CDl .' •• Dm> 81 ••• Sn) 

If there are no declaNtiona, then there must atill be a null 
11st of declarat1ons. 

3.4. Asa1S!ment ·Statementa 

Source language: 4-ett part) +- <expresS1on) 

Internal ianguage: (SftQ ¢.eft part) ~xpre.slo~) 

The stored quant1ty MUst be ot 8 suitable type for the variable 
it 1s be1ng stored into. Convera1on functions wl11 be invoked when 
necesaary. (See example 2.3.)· . 

!be lett partotan •• aignment statement ·must be 8 looative 
express1on. (An actual parameter to be transmitted by LOC mU$t also 
be a locative expresslon~) Slmple varlabl,s and subscripted var1ables 
are locative express1on'!t Table operat1ons (a8 yet undefined) may 
contain ,ome locative expresslons. 

Pormal tranSbl1ssion of a pal'8mete:r used a8 .. lett pa:rt will 
requi~ some d;-pam1cs at run t1me. '!'he notat1.9n'URot ind1cating a 
function to be applied at run time ma, be inserted during the next 
sta.ge of compilation.. . 

. 
3.5. ,pondlt1onal Statements 

Souroe language: Il' Pl THEN 81 ELSE IP ••• 

lntemal language: (CORD (PI 81 ) •• !I ) 

!'he 11naatlet1ed'cond1t1oDa1 statement bas no effect. The unsatis-
fled oondltional expression causes an error. . 
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3.6. Procedure Statement 

Semant1oally, th1s 18 an expreSS10n wh1ch get8 evaluated and 
its value, 1t any, 18 19nored. A procedure which does not have a 
value can only be used in t·h1a way. 

3.7. For Statements 

SeveNl var1ants of the :FOR Itatement as well as several 1deas 
on optimizat1on are currently be1nS conSidered. The key to recog
nit10n 18 the statement beginning {'OR ••• ). 

3.8. qo To Statements 

Source language: 

Internal language: 

The word TO 18 ignored. 

00 TO ~e.1gn8t1onal expr.) 

- or 

00 (designational expre88ioo/ 

(GO ~e81gnat1onal expreaSioo/ ) 

!'he designational expression 1s 11ke any other expttells1on. The 
label 18 a t1J)E!. However,- there are no oonyers1on tunctions between 
l.bels and other types (unle.s the 1nteger label 1s resurrected). 
!'he only thing to do 115 to go to 1 t. SWITOH 1s a synonym tor LABEL 
ARRAY. They may be mult1-dimena1onal. It 1s permIss1ble to assign 
a label to a switch. whereas the Al'gol 60 switch 18 a CODstant array. 
Labels and switches may be' used as parameterae Non-Iooal labels 
MUst be referred to by tail1ng. , 

It 18 not perm1tted to go 1nto or out ot a procedure. It 1s 
permitted to go Into or out of a compound statement. 

-4. llmotlon, 

A function 1s not an e%pres81on to be evaluate~o lJ.'he word 
funotion is used here 88 1n LISP. The Algol term ,funct1on 
designator) ls' oonfus1ng, because 1t describes an expression, and 
should be ignored. 

!'heN 1s a distinction between a funct10n and a prooedure in 
LISP II. The funotion ba8 an express10n as 1ts body. The express10n 
is evaluated and tbis i8 the value ot the function. 9.'he procedure 
has a statement as its body. ~e statement 1s exeoute~. It the 
procedure baa a value. tbea this 18 obtained, e1ther by RE!URN.as 
in the LISP 1.5 PRoo .. or b7 the most recent value aSSigned to the 
procedure identitier from within itselt as in the Algol 60 prooedure. 

A functIon may be an Identifier both 1n the soupce language 
and in the internal language~ e.g. CAR. 
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A function may be labeled, in which case it is still a ~unction. 

Source language: {Label) : (function) 

Internal language: (LABEL (labe:9 qunctioo/ ) 

A function may be designated by a LAMBDA expression. The 
ASOII character for A 1s @" 

Source language: 

Internal language: 

(j (Xl" ...... ~) ;DI ; oe 0 ;Dn;E 

(LAMBDA (Xl " •• lln) (D1 •• " Dn> E) 

where the Xi are tormal parameters.. the D1 are declarations.. and E 
1s an expre&SiOnD In the internal language. the declaration list 
must always be present even if it is null. 

'!'he internal langua.ge convent1o~s thus areex8ctly .those of 
LISP 1.5 with the insertion or the declaration 1t.to For LISP 105 
functions using slow arithmetic, th1s will be null. 

4 .. 1.. Prooedure:5 

The syntax is identical to that for functions except that the 
symbol ® in source language.. and the identifier LAMBDA 1n internal 
language are replaced by the identifier PROCED'QRE. 1!'he procedure 
body is a statement rather than an expressi.on. 

41f2c Values ot Funetions and Procedures 
~,' . n __ ._,_ 

Tb~l'U.~:'returned by a function or procedure must be know at 
compile time it efficient arithmetic programs are to be generated. 
Tbe type oJ: value may be declared or assumed to be SYMBOL. 

Source language: fifB REAL; 
TYPE IN'l'EOER ARRAY; 

Internal language: ('rYPE REAL) 
(TYPE IN'rEGER ARRAY) 

5.. Declarations 

Lists of declarations ooour in the headings ot blocks" p~oceduresJl 
and funct10ns. In the source language. tl1ey are separated by semi
colons; in the intemal language" they are elements of a list 0 

5 .. 1. Apswer· Tle! Declar,t1ons 

. The answer type decl. Bration in the t>rocedure or function de
.tines ·the type ot the answer returned. (See 4.2.) 
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5.2. Mode Declaratlons 

These specify the mOde by which a parameter 1s transmitted. 

Souroe language: 

Internal language: 

5.3. ZIP. Rlolal'at129s 

VALOI X, Y; LOC ZJ POBMAL W, 
(VALUE X Y) (LOa z) (J'ORMAL~) 

!heee specify the data type ot parameters and variables. 

Souroe language: UAL X, Y; SYMBOL Z; 

Internal language: (RIAL X Y) (SYMBOL z) 
.. 

5.4. !)pe Rlel.rat1one with lnlt1a;1satlon 

A type deolaration m87 a180 cauae initialization or varlables 
(but not pallameters) .. 

Source language: 

Interbal language: 

RB.AL X, Y.rr2.0, Z; SDmOL w~' (A .. B); 

(REAL X (Y 2.0) Z) (SYMBOL (W 
(QUOfi: (A .. :8»» 

5.5. Storase Sp!c~tlcat*on 

The storage modes are LOCAL (on the push down stack and. ac
ce8slble only locally), GLOBAL (1n a special locatlon and accesslble 
anywhere), and OWN (stat1cal17 declared, unrecurs1ve, and accessible 
locally or by talling) .. 

Source language: 

Internal language: 

OLOBAL Xi OWN Y; 

(OLOBAL X) (OWl' y) 

5.6.. Arral De,clal'atlone 

Stnce array. are data 1n LISP II, it 18 not always necessary 
to declare a size. One may declare that 8 given variable is an 
array variable. and later plaoe an array in it. In this case, it. 
1s not meaningful to subscript the variable until aD arrey has been 
oreated. These alternatives execute at various speeds with the static 
array being the tastest. OWN arrays must be statically declared with 
bounds. Arrays must have a ~ata type specifying what type of data 
are stored in them. Arrays may be initialized. 

Source language: 

Internal language: 

REAL ARRAY W[2,2}a-[[S.o,4.11, 
[6 .. 0,4.2}] 

(REAL ARRAY «W 2 2) [(3.0,4.7], 
[6.0,4.2}J) ) 
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'.7. I1ad Declarat1ol\! 

An, of the previous deolarations ma, be combined when 
mean1ngtul. 

Source lalJSUagel 

Internal language: 

CJLO.BAL LOC Dft'BGER Xi 
OD RIAL YtE-3.0J 
GLOBAL Ilf.rICJIR X'-U'.Vj 

lGLOBAL Loa Ift!'4BR X) 
OW llBAL (y 3.01) . 
GLOBAL lltlEflfBR X (1'D1BS tJ v») 

5.8. I!!tault Y!lPRt1oR. 

1. All data type. are SDmOL. 

2. All tuftot1on and procedure values are ot .tJPe 51MBOL. 

3. All parametera are transm1tted b7 VALUE. 

4. All parameters and variables are LOOAL. 

5. All awa,. are ot type SYMBOL. 

6. All uhspeoif1ed 1nitialization. aN lllL .. 0, 0.0, PALS!" etc~ 

. e 5.9. lYn2tion and l!oo!4U£! Decla1'8t1on~ 
It 18 possible to declare a variable whose value 18 a tunotion 

or procedureu 

Source language I 

Inte~l language: 

REAL PROCEDURB X, 

(REAL PROCEDUBE X) 

L1ke any other variable detlnit1on, thls ma1 be 1nitia11zed 
to same function: 

Source language: 

Internal language: 

lUKCTION SECOHl>.f-8(~) i CADR (X); 

(PURC'l'IONSBCOND '(LAMBDA (x) () (CAD;R x») 

In the source language. on17, there 1s an a~ternative syntactic 
conventlon that is compatible with Algol 60. Thill consists ot 
mere17 elimlnating the lett arrow and the symbol immedIately follow
lng it. !'hls causes no loss ot Informatlon •. 

Source language: J'UllOTIOlf SECORD (X); OADR eX); 

~ procedure deolaration 18 the same .a the functIon declara
tion except that the LAMBDA or • i& replaced b7 PROOBDtJRB. 

Bote that In 8uoh a declaration, the need tOf! an answer type 
declaration within the function disappears. ~ BEAL PftOCEDlJllB must 
deftne a procedure with an.we~ tJPe real. 
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__ apolog1es tor a hasty and unc:lebussed memo. I wanted 
.",e",one to th1nk about tbese th1ngs before the next meet1q. 
I'm 8ure there will be lot. to ob.1eot to then. 

1/26/65 
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